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Trial Judge in Foil Lynching

By Florida Mob

tAids to Marksmanship A competitor on the 1,100-yar- d

range in the national rifle shoot at Bisley, England, straps
his forehead and left knee, using his right knee as a rest. GOP to Fight

Highway TnpjlzEro

Groveland, Fla., July 18 W)

Tension gradually eased today
after a touchy week-en- d which
saw an armed mob try to take
two Negroes out of jail. Nation
al guard moved in to maintain
order in this central Florida
town, but left early today.

A touch of the Ku Klux Klan
was here too. Pamphlets titled
"ideals of the Ku Klux Klan"
were tossed from a group of
about 20 cars which passed
through.

Residents said three or four
men were in each car; none
wore the traditional klan hoods
and robes.

Sheriff W. V. McCall, who

quieted the mob of about 100
men that gathered at the county
courthouse in Tavares Saturday
night, said he wasn't around
when the klan literature was
tossed.

The two Negroes had been
moved to another jail before the
mob arrived, McCall reported
because he expected trouble.
They were arrested on an open
charge in connection with the
robbery of a white man and the
kidnapping and subsequent rape
of his wife early Saturday.

Sheriff McCall said the men
who marched to the jail were
armed "to the gills."

Returning here, the mob
drove through the almost-d- e

serted Negro section and fired
several shots into a restaurant
and a house. v

Most of the ' town's 400
Negroes were moved to sur
rounding towns on trucks a few
hours earlier.

Metal Workers

At Eugene Strike

Eugene, July 18 m Sheet
metal workers in the Eugene
area went on strike this morn
ing when negotiations failed to
bring agreement on wage scale
and overtime provisions in a
new contract. With no contract
signed about 30 employees in
approximately a dozen firms
failed to report for work.

The union is asking a 25 cent
an hour increases on the present
rate of $2.12, and retention of

provision for double pay for
overtime. Management offered
$2.15 an hour and time a half
for overtime.

Tin cans are really over 98.5
per cent steel, with less than 1.5
per cent coating of tin.
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Last Times Tonite!

Case Attacked
Washington, July 18 WV-Re- p.

Keefe (R., Wis.) promised a
long house speech today "on the
conduct of Judge Samuel H.
Kaufman in the Alger Hiss case.

He said he had ready a 24- -

page discussion "based on infor-
mation and documents in my
possession bearing on the judge's
fitness to serve on the bench."

Keefe made known his plans
after conferring with Reps. Nix-
on (R., Calif.) and Velde (R.,
111.). These two congressmen
have called for an Inquiry of
Judge Kaufman's handling of the
Hiss case, contending he was bi
ased for the defense.

Hiss, former state department
official, was tried before Judge
Kaufman on charges of perjury
in denying that he had slipped
secret government papers to
Whittaker Chambers, a former
communist courier. The case
ended in a mistrial, with eight
jurors for conviction and four
for acquittal.

Among character witnesses for
Hiss were Supreme Court Jus-
tices Frankfurter and Reed. Both
of them declined comment yes
terday on a week-en- d statement
by Rep. Smith (R., Wis.) that
the justices had set a "degrad
ing spectacle" by testifying in
the trial. Rep. Velde and Rep.
Keating (R., N.Y.) also had com
plained earlier that Frankfurter
and Reed had been guilty of im-

propriety. Keating said he would
introduce a bill to forbid U. S.
justices from being character
witnesses.

War Renewed in

Central China
Canton, China, July 18 (Pi

Fighting between nationalists
and communists flamed into new
activity in Central China today.

Official dispatches reported
several nationalist setbacks.

(Chinese press reports in Brit-
ish Hong Kong said the new Red
drive had caused fresh panic
among nationalist officials in
Canton. The defense ministry,
these accounts said, has char-
tered 21 civilian Dlanes to ferry
important equipment out of the
provisional capital).

(Economic trouble beset com-
munist - held Shanghai. Rice
prices shot up more than 30 per
cent. The communist dollar was
further inflated, but the official
rate of exchange lagged behind
the price of rice on which
wages are based. Shanghai em-

ployers said they couldn't meet
the rice Increases.)

The objective of Red troops
on the march after a two-

month stalemate appeared to
be Changsha, Hunan provincial
capital and a nationalist strong-poin- t.

The official dispatches
told of these developments:

Four red divisions (possibly
30,000 men) captured Ichang,
Yangtze port 600 air miles west
of Shanghai and 200 miles north
of Changsha.

Nationalists, yielding to strong
attacks, abandoned Paochi,
Shensl province, western termi
nus of the Lunghai railroad, but
counter-attacke- d west and south
of the town.

Union Hill Grange
Starts Fair Plans

Union Hill The Union Hill
Grange held a short meeting
with V. D. Scott, agriculture
chairman announcing that plans
were being made ftjr the an-
nual fair.

Mrs. V. D. Scott, home econo
mics chairman reported that the
club had met at the hall with
Mrs. J. C. Krenz and Mrs. John
Doerfler as hostesses. Mrs. Mar
ion Fischer, program chairman.
showed slides of vacation spots
of Oregon.

The club will meet in August
at the Silver Creek park for a
1 o clock picnic lunch with the
Waldo Hill Grange home econo-
mics club as their guests. Host
esses will be Mrs. V. D. Scott,
Mrs. Henry Peters, Mrs. Henry
Hansen.

Mrs. Orlo Humphreys was In
charge of the display table of
r r e s h fruit and vegetables
Melons were served following
tne meeting.

Ennuch irnn AT haa haan
taken from that T.nlrat Snnaalna
district to fill an ore train long
cnougn to encircle the earth nine
limes.
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"The Jodjr 8trm Out"

Says Killed 9

To Drink Blood
Lewes, Eng., July 18 W)

Handsome John George Haigh
was. quoted in court today as
telling police he killed nlr.e per-
sons, drank some of their blood
and then dissolved tne Domes in
acid.

Haigh pleaded innocent by
reason of insanity to a charge
of murdering Mrs. Olive Dur- -

69, a weaitny wid-

ow, last February 18. The
nair businessman
walked jauntily to the bench

nd answered "not guilty" in a

clear, firm voice.
Sir David Maxwell - Fyfe, a

nrosecutor at the international
Nuernberg war crimes trial, Is

Halsh's defense attorney. He
read in court a statement he said
Haigh gave to police admitting
the killing of the widow and the
others. He said Haigh was "in-
sane so as not to be responsible
for the act," and thus innocent
of premeditated murder.

The. statement said Haigh
lured Mrs. Durand-Deaco- ri to a
factory warehouse in nearby
Crawley and shot her in the
back of the head.

"Then I fetched In a drinking
lass and made an incision,

think with a penknife, in the
aide of her neck, and collected
a glass of blood, which I drank

The statement also told of the
killing of William Donald

a London youth, in 1944
Attorney General Sir Hartley

Shawcross told the Jury of 11
men and one woman he would
show the primary motive for the
crime was financial gain.

Greek Staff Bans

Newspaper Men
Athens, July 18 W The

Greek general staff today ban-
ned American and other foreign
correspondents here from ter-

ritory comprising half the total
land area of Greece.

An order by Generalissimo
Alexander Fapagos, the Greek
army commander, bars corres-
pondents from an area of about
23,000 square miles, including
the 500-mll- e long frontier. He
said the order was issued because
reporters had violated censor-
ship regulations.

American reporters here told
the U. S. embassy and the U. S.
military mission the order ap-

parently violated the American
aid agreement under which cor-

respondents are supposed to
have freedom to report how aid
funds and material are used.

Police in Athens, meanwhile
announced that a communist or
ganization headed by a woman
doctor, has been shattered. Po-

lice said Maria Nlkoletoy, 33,
headed a band which operate
in terrorist groups oi tnree per-
sons each.

A Kozane military court to-

day sentenced 19 persons to
death on charges of crimes com-
mitted while members of a com-
munist underground in western
Macedonia, dispatches said.

Free Lessons

For Swimmers
.Woodburn The second two-wee- k

period of free swimming
instruction at the Woodburn war
memorial pool in Settlemier
park will open Tuesday, July
19. Life Guard Carl Jorgensen
is conducting the classes for the
Woodburn recreation and park
board. The first period of in.
structlon closed Saturday with
approximately 90 young peo
pie registering in the four class-es- .

Classes for the next two weeks
will Include a class of B inter
mediates for 11:15 a. m. until
noon; two beginner classes from
1 to 1:45 p. m. and 1:45 to 2:30
p. m. and an adult beginner
group from 6 to 0:45 p. m. Those
wishing to take part in the In
struction are asked to register
at the swimming pool as soon
as possible, particuarly for the
adult beginner class as the group
will be dropped if not enough
Interest is shown.

Class Instructions are given
daily Tuesdays through Satur
days and the second period will
run from July 19 to 30. The
pool Is closed each Monday.
. No charge is made for the les
tons nor for admittance to the
pool during classes.

BASEBALL
NATIONAL

Cincinnati 006 000 001 15 1

Boston 000 010 0001 3 0
Blackwell. Erautt 6 and Howell;

Btekford. O. Elliott (3). Barrett
and LivlriRton.

St. Louis 100 000 1304 1

New York ....000 001 x 7 13 3
Brazle, Stalev C). Wlllu (8) and

D. Rice; Kennedy and R. Mueller

Dallas Park Chosen
For Annual Outing

Independence The Suver and
Valleyview friends met for their
annual picnic at the Dallas city
park.

After the picnic dinner, a short
business meeting was held with
president Violet Thurston, pre
siding, assisted by Yvonne Hen

Charles A. Howard

Named District

Ruler oi Elks
Charles A. Howard, former

president of Oregon College of
Education, also former state
superintendent of schools, was
today informed that he has been
appointed district deputy grand
exalted ruler Of the Elks for the
northwest Oregon district.

The information came by tele
gram from the grand lodge
office in Chicago, and the ap-

pointment was made by the
grand exalted ruler, Emmet T.
Anderson of Tacoma.

Dr. Howard was exalted ruler
of the Salem lodge of Elks in
1936 and 1937 and 'has been
active ,in the lodge for siany
years. He has retired from the
field of education and is now
connected with the Equitable
Savings and Loan association,
making his home in Salem.

Alflee Takes Job

Left by Cripps
London, July 18 VP) Prime

Minister Clement Attlee announ
ced today he would take over
the Job of steering Britain
through her economic crisis
while Sir Stafford Cripps is on
sick leave.

The ailing chancellor was in
the house of commons when the
announcement was made.

Sir Stafford plans to leave
tomorrow for Switzerland for
special treatment of colitis. Ho
was cheered by all members of
the house when he entered, and
conservative leader Anthony
Eden wished him ' speedy re
covery."

Attlee said he hoped Cripps
would be able to "take up again
his onerous task" at the end of
next month.

Meanwhile, Attlee said he
would be in charge of the treas
ury and would "supervise the
carrying on of the general po-

licy which Sir Stafford outlin-
ed to the house last Thursday."
At that time Cripps said his gov-
ernment would sharply cut its
dollar imports.

h

Town Tallleur Trim little
suit in amethyst flannel with
print blouse. Designed by Hat-ti-

Carnegie.

Free Shetland Pour
Bidet for the Kid-
die! 8ttlnf Dalle

t S r. M.

Executed Jake Bird
(above), 47 -- year -- old Negro

who evaded execu
tion three times previously,
was finally hanged at the
Walla Walla, Wash., state pris-
on, despite a "hex" he claimed
to have cast on officials con-
nected with his trial. He was
sentenced to die two years
ago. (Acme Telephoto)

OK Pay Raise

Armed Services
Washington, July 18 VP) Thej

senate armed services commit-- f
tee today approved a pay rake'
for the uniformed services.

The vote was 9 to 1 to accept
the bill already passed by the
house. The measure, estimated
to cost $300,000,000 a year,
would raise the pay of almost
everybody in military uniform.

Individual boosts would pro-
vide from 3 percent for lower
ranking enlisted men to 37 per
cent for brigadier generals.

Although the committee en
dorsed the bill, Chairman Tyd- -
ings (D., Md.) said he doubts the
bill will pass the senate "unless
savings to offset its increased
costs result from other legisla-
tion now pending before con-

gress." '
Tydings and some other sena

tors have taken the stand that
military pay should not be rais
ed unless savings are made in
other costs of the armed forces.
Backers of the unification bill
contend it would permit savings
of up to a billion dollars a year.

THE BIG

SHOW
Is Coming

The biggest and most
beautiful carnival and
Circus Acts are coming to

SALEM

6 Big Days 6
starts tomorrow
tuesday, july 19

And All Week

AUSPICES OF SALEM
FIRE DEPT. ASS'N

State
Fairgrounds
Parking Lot

18th St. Entrance

RIDE
16 of the most d

a t e riding devices,
(Special rides for the
kiddies!)

SEE
10 BIG ENTERTAINING

SIDE SHOWS

THRILL
to the 4 aerial BAR-- B

I T T E S, America's
optstanding dare-devi- ls

doing death defying
feats on a slender pole
150 feet in the air
without nets or safety
devices of any' kind.

VISIT
the mammoth gay way
of lights and sights
truly a fairyland ol
wonders surpassing
the Nights of Old
Arabia!

Follow the Twin Search-

lights to the Big Show!

Plenty of Free
- Parking

Take City But to within

1 block of Show Grounds.

Cain to Support
Atlantic Pact

Washington, July 18 W) Sen
ator Cain told the
senate today he is supporting the
Atlantic pact but he ' criticized
Spain's omission from the alli-
ance.

Cain said ' he did not like a
section of the treaty which re
quires unanimous approval of
the 12 signers before any addi
tional countries can be admitted
to the alliance.

The way ought to be left open,
he declared, for Sweden, Greece
and Turkey to join.

Contending that the pact
gives small countries like Lux
embourg a veto, Cain said:

"In the years to come, for in
stance, we may well need the
friendship and military assist-
ance of Spain.

Are we to be denied in time
of need the help of her million
trained veterans of war against
communists just because some
European politicians, perhaps
under the influence of some
communist elements, do not like
the color of Franco's nose and
decide to veto the admission of
the Spanish nation into a mu-

tually helpful alliance?
I hold no brief for Spanish

dictatorship, but I submit that
it was neither necessary nor
wise to tie up the hands of the
United States."

Chinese Reds Close

'Voice of America'

Washington, July 18 (U.R) The
state department announced to
day that Chinese communists
have ordered the United States
information service to close its
offices, including the "Voice of
America," in Shanghai and Han
kow.

The department said that it
had been officially informed
that the two U.S. government
offices had been ordered closed
and that the "services are being
suspended under protest."

A spokesman said that pro
tests will be made both to local
Chinese communist authorities
and to communist officials at
Peiping and Nanking.

Unionvale Pole bean har-
vest in the 200 acres at the U.
S. Alderman farm in the Union-val- e

district is scheduled to
start Wednesday morning
ed highway is being accomplish-
ed. Looking forward to an even
greater road - building proposi
tion, is the proposed Cascade
Highway which was largely
originated by Dr. Loar whose
influence is vital to rush the
beginning and the completion.

Now Showing - Open 6:45

C4SSS 75

EDMUND GWENK DONALD CRISP X
TOM DRAKE JANET IEIM

Second Big Feature
"Belle Starr's Daughter"
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I fclaT Oregon
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Spending in Red
Washington, July 18 m Re

publicans intend to bear down
on President Truman's approv-
al of operating the government
in the red, Senator Brewster
(R-M- said today.

Brewster, who heads the re
publican senatorial campaign
committee, viewed it as possibly
a major issue in 1950 elections.

The voters aren't going to be
allowed to forget, he told a re
porter, that Mr. Truman spoke
out against cutting spending and
in support of a program that
temporarily would leave the
government paying out more
than it takes in.

Mr. Truman said in his econo
mic report last week that "we
cannot expect a budget surplus
in a declining national econo-

my." He also said a big cut in
government programs would
hold back recovery.

'The administration has noth
ing but the old pump-primin- g

answer to any recession in busi-

ness," was Brewster's sum-u-

The country tried that in the
30s and after $40,000,000,000
had been spent there still were
8,000,000 unemployed.

'The republicans are going to
fight to cut expenses and keep
the budget balanced. We think
a majority of the voters believe
that is the sensible thing to do.

Seagulls After Locusts

Lakeview, July 18 () Sea
gulls are joining the fight against
locusts invading . Lake county
from Nevada. Travelers said
here that great flights of gulls
were moving into the area, most
of them apparently coming from
Abert lake.

About 75 per cent of all the
Iron ore mined in America is
taken from open pits.

New Theatre;
Woodburn PIX Oregon;

SEATS

Monday, July 1 8

Chicken Every
Sunday

M
TO YOUR
HEART'S

CONTENT
AT

NOHLGREN'S

NEW

BUFFET

DINNER

ALL YOU

CAN EAT
FOR

99c
(Best Food In Town, Too!)

NOHLGREN'S
DOWNTOWN ON
STATE STREET

5:00 p.m.-- g p.m. Every Day
Except Sunday

East Side Route

Loar Honored

Dinner Guest
Silverton Dr. P. A. Loar was

honored in a banquet' and roads
program at the Washington Irv-
ing chamber of commerce rooms,
with Jaycees, Jim Jones, presi
dent, hosts to around sixty
guests.

Wade Scott, program chair
man and toastmaster, introduc
ed S. Parzy Rose who presented
Dr. Loar in an appreciative talk
of the work in Silverton for the
civic promotion of the commu-
nity, his speciality, better roads
for saftey and industrial and
agricultural progress. In de
ference to Dr. Loar's love of the
out-do- naturnalness in the
woods and streams, and his in
terest in the program of the
Izaak Walton league, the host
group presented- - him with a
scope for his hunting rifle.

In recognition of Dr. Loar's
service as past president of the
proposed Cascade Highway from
Springfield near Eugene to Port-
land in a direct route, the speak-
er selected for the program was
the president, Arthur C. Schae- -
fcr of Scio, who emphasized the
reasons why, at this particular
time, the Cascade Highway
should be built at an early date.

Seated at the head table
which was specially decorated,
were Dr. Loar, Jim Jones, Jay-ce- e

president. Arthur C. Schae-fer- ,

president of the Cascade
Highway association; S. Parzy
Rose and Wade Scott, toast-maste- r.

Though the honored guest, Dr.
Loar, has retired from 39 years
as a local practising surgeon and
physician, his interest does not
lag in his hobby subject, roads.
Through his influence the very
recent Silverton-Sale- improv- -

FRIDAY MIDNITE

ON THE STAGE!

Loretta Young
Van Johnson

In Technicolor
"MOTHER IS A

FRESHMAN"
o

Kirk Douglas
"MY DEAR SEC."

Mat. Daily from 1 p.m.
' now showing

Rhythm t!

Opens 6:45 p.m.
Now! Two Return Hits!

The First "BELVEDERE"

.

ROMANCE 'MMORTAUJ

NOW! 6:45 p.m.
Dan Dalley

"GIVE MY REGARDS
TO BROADWAY"

William Elliott
"GALLANT LEGION"

KlOlU NOWl

AT THE GRANDJnii llll "IMC'INf! t.rCK"
ry, secretary-treasure- r.


